
Diary of the week:     Please	note	the	ac,vi,es	(*)	take	place	in	the	Upper	Room 

	Sunday	 1st	April	
9.30am	

6.30pm	

Holy	Communion:			Ven	Dr	John	
Holdsworth,	preacher:		Fr	Geoff	Graham	
	Easter		celebraFon	at	Pervolia	shop	

Monday	 2nd	April	 10am	-	1pm	 Pervolia	Charity	Shop	open	

Tuesday	 3rd	April	 10am-1pm	
7-9pm	

Pervolia	Charity	Shop	open	

Wednesday	 4th	April	
10am-1pm	
10am	–	1pm	

1pm	

Larnaca	Charity	Shop	open	
Pervolia	Charity	Shop	open	
Luncheon	Club	*	

Thursday	 5th	April	
10am-1pm	
7-9pm	

Pervolia	Charity	Shop	open	

Friday	 6th	April	
10am	--1pm	
10am-1pm	

Larnaca	Charity	Shop	open	
Pervolia	Charity	Shop	open	

Saturday	 31st	March	 10am-1pm	 Pervolia	Charity	Shop	open	

Sunday	 1st	April		
9.30am	

11am-1pm	
Holy	Communion:		Fr	Geoff	Graham	
Pervolia	Charity	Shop	open	

e-mail:	sthelenasoffice@cytanet.com.cy		Postal:	PO	Box	42409,	6534	Larnaca,	Cyprus	
Upper	Room:	Flat	201,	St	Helena’s	Court	(adjacent	to	the	Church)	

web:	www.sainthelenaschurch.com			Chaplain:	Ven	Dr	John	Holdsworth	99	658	147	
If	you	wish	to	include	anything	in	the	bulleFn,	please	contact	Deb	Graham	by	noon	Wednesday	

on	99173079	or	email	to	debgraham1982@gmail.com	

Welcome to St Helena’s in the name of Christ.  

If you are a baptised Christian of any tradition, you 
are invited to receive Communion.  

We will be having coffee in the courtyard after the 
service, please join us. 

Collect 
Lord of all life and power, 

who through the mighty resurrection of your Son 
overcame the old order of sin and death 

to make all things new in him: 
grant that we, being dead to sin 
and alive to you in Jesus Christ, 

may reign with him in glory; 
to whom with you and the Holy Spirit 

be praise and honour, glory and might,  
now and in all eternity.   Amen 
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Post Communion Prayer 
Living God, who for our redemption gave your only-

begotten Son to the death of the cross, 
and by his glorious resurrection 

have delivered us from the power of our enemy: 
grant us so to die daily to sin,  

that we may evermore live with him in the joy of his 
risen life; 

through Jesus Christ our Lord.  Amen Please turn off mobile phones before the service starts.  We have a hearing 
loop installed.  Please adjust your hearing aid accordingly. 



Alannah, Berie Norton, Alan Roper, Ann Pickard, 
Andreas, Miranda and Rachel, Vassiliki Goro, Jackie, 
James Phelps, Andi and Elizabeth, Carollynne Ellis, 
Valerie, Helen, Maureen Spelman, Stacey and family, 
Jeri, Rodney Yates, Paul and Jan Roddy, Sheila 
Preetejohns, Jane, Louise Jones, Marian Torchia, 
Sarah Harwood, Rose Bonsall, Carol Jillings, June 
Yates, Cat Hill, David Ward, Jill Monk, Gill Jefferyes, 
Bob Johnson. 
Pray for the Retreat Ministry and for those who bring 
energy and depth to the work of giving others time 
and space. 

      Prayer Corner 
This week we pray especially for: 

Council  Members 
Chaplain:  Ven Dr John Holdsworth   24651327 / 99658147   
email:  archdeaconjohn32@gmail.com 
Associate Priest and Pastoral Care Facilitator:  Fr Geoff Graham  99178068 
email:  geoffgraham1982@gmail.com 
Wardens: Rowena Parkin  22532135/99450861 and Brian Cromwell 
24020376/96832221 
Treasurer:  Jan Dykes 24425578/99164911 
CC Secretary and Synod Rep:  Deb Graham  99173079 
Synod Rep:  Sue Mantovani 24652678/99594678 
Council Members:   Jean West 24425224/99950866, Doug  96273476,  Elsie, 
Hazel, Marina and Liz Taylor 
Co-opted Members:  Todi, Sue H and Helen 

Looking Forward – 
A Happy Easter to everyone. In our service this morning 
we begin with the final station of the cross, Jesus is 
risen from the grave, and the cross which has 
symbolised various kinds of evil, avarice and cruelty 
throughout the season of Lent is today to be 
transformed to a place of flowers, beauty and 
celebration as we place lowers at its foot when we 
return from the altar rail. This evening we have Songs of 
Praise at our Pervolia base (opposite the parish church). 
The service begins at 6.30pm. Do come along. 
This week, Luncheon Club meets on Wednesday, when 
the ten minute speaker will be Nicola Smith from the 
Freedom Dolls Initiative – the people who make the 
dolls we have been selling in church, and whose 
concern is trafficked and abused women. Please give 
your names to Liz.  Everyone is welcome to come along.  
Dates for forthcoming meetings of various kinds can be 
found on the back of the Easter Pastoral Letter. Please 
take a copy if you have not had one. They are free, at 
the back of the church. 
In our Council Meeting this week, there was discussion 
about alterations to the church that will enable us to 
have a toilet suitable for use by disabled people, an 
additional toilet and a new vestry. Details are to be 
found in the draft Minutes, copies of which are available. 
The next Spirituality Day here will be on 19th April. 
Details are posted in the porch.  
                                      Ven Dr John Holdsworth 

This morning’s readings:  Isaiah 25: 6-9      Acts 10: 34-43 
                                                         Mark 16: 1-8   
Next week’s readings:      Acts 10. 34-43   
                         1 Corinthians 15. 1-11  John 20. 1-18  

Thank you to everybody who has brought in jam jars.  We 
now have sufficient! 
The Pervolia Charity Shop can accommodate items of 
furniture and bigger goods to sell. 


